




The  a i m  o f  t h i s  p a p e r i s  t o  u p d a t e  t h e  e v i d e n t i a l
data  f o r  t h e  n o u n － V e r b  s t r e s s  d i f f e r e n c e i n  E n g l i s h
disyllabicwordsandtoindicateapossiblerelationship
betweenthe  s t r o n g － W e a k （ h e n c e f o r t h S － W ） r h y t h m i c
alternation and the noun－Verb stress di＃erence．First，
Iwilexplain  t h a t  t h e  E n g l i s h l a n g u a g e  h a s  a  S － W
rhythmic  a l t e r n a t i o n ． E n g l i s h p r o s o d i c  r u l e i s  g r e a t l y
affected  b y  t h e  a l t e r n a t i o n ． N e x t ， t h e  u p d a t e d
evidence  f o r  t h e  n o u n － V e r b  s t r e s s  d i f f e r e n c e  w i l l b e
presented  t h r o u g h  a n  a n a l y s I S  O f a m a c h i n e  r e a d a b l e
database． Finally，the  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  n o u n － V e r b
stress  d i f f e r e n c e  d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  S － W  r h y t h m i c
alternationis  d i s c u s s e d ．
2．Stress－timedrhythm inEnglish
Everylanguagein  t h e  w o r l d  h a s i t s  o w n  r h y t h m ．
●Linguistic  r h y t h m i s  c r e a t e d  b y  c o m p o s l n g  r h y t h m i c
units  w i t h  a  c e r t a i n  c o m p o n e n t i n  s p e e c h  s o u n d s  a n d
produclng  t h e  r h y t h m i c  u n i t s  r e p e a t e d l y  a t  a l m o s t
regularintervals．Dependingonthedi鮎rencesofthe
COmpOnentS  m a k i n g  r h y t h m i c  u n i t s ， 1 i n g u i s t i c  r h y t h m
is classi丘ed into three categories：StreSS－timedrhythm，
Sylable－timed  r h y t h m  a n d  m o r a － t i m e d  r h y t h m ． I n  a
StreSS－timed language like  E n g l i s h ， G e r m a n ， a n d
Russian，the  r e p e a t e d  o c c u r r e n c e  o f s t r e s s  f o r m s  t h e
rhythm ic units，and the durations ofinteトStreSS
intervals  a r e  m a i n t a i n e d  r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s t a n t （ C a r r ，
1999；Ladefoged，1993；Roach，1991）．Thisiscalledthe
isochronyofinter－StreSSinterval．
The  s t u d y  o f  t h e  r h y t h m i c  s t r u c t u r e  o f  E n g l i s h
verse  g r e a t l y  c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f t h e
Studyofstress－timedrhythm inmoreprosaicEnglish．
Although  s c r u p u l o u s  a n a l y s e s  s h o w  m o r e  p r o f o u n d
structures（seee．g．Kiparsky，1977；Leech，1969），there
is  a  r e l a t i v e l y  s i m p l e  b u t  r o b u s t  r u l e  d o m i n a t i n g  t h e
whole  r h y t h m i c  s t r u c t u r e  o f E n g l i s h  v e r s e ． T h a t i s
thealternationofstrongandweakbeats（Kubozono ＆
Mizokoshi，1991；Leech，1969）．Shapiro＆ Beum （1965）
actually note that over90％ofEnglish verse writt n
after  f i f t e e n t h  c t u r y i s i a m b i c ． M a n y l i n g u i s t s
SuppOSe  t h a t  t h e  S － W  r h y t h m i c  a l t e r n a t i o n i s  n o t  a
pheomenon  o b s e r v e d  o n l y l n  E n g l i s h  v e r s e  b u t  t h e
prlnCiple is  a  f u n d a m e n t a l s t r u c t u r e  a l s o i n  m o r e
prosaicusageofEnglish．
In  E n g l i s h ， W h i c h i s  a  s t r e s s － t i m e d l a n g u a g e ， e V e r y
wordisnotequallystressedbu somegroupsofwords
arestresedmor frequentlythanothers（Ladbged，
1993；Roach，1991）． The  m a i n f a c t o r  d e t e r m i n i n g t h e
difference is  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t w e e n  c o n t e n t  a n d
function w o r d s ． I n  p r l n C i p l e ， C O n t e n t  W O r d s ， W h i c h
COnVey  m O r e  S e m a n t i c i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a n  f u n c t i o n
WOrds， are StreSSed，While fu血Ction words are only
StreSSed in  p a r t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n s ． T h e i n t e r － S t r e S S
intervals  a r e  a d j u s t e d  n o t  o n l y  b y  p r o m i n e n c e  o f
StreSSed  s y l l a b l e s  b u t  a l s o  b y  s o u n d  c h a n g e  s u c h  a s
reduction，1inking，aSSim ilation，and  o m i s s i o n  o f
unstressedsyllablstoform stress－timedrhythm．For
instance，5ゐβ 紺 β〝fわ 娩 β 柁 5fα〟和 〝‖ ■β 5ββ ゐβγ弁 才β〝d．is
pr o n o u n c e d  a s ［ ／ Ⅰ ’ w e n t t ∂ ∂ ∂ ’ r e s t r p n t t ∂ ’ s I ： h ∂ － f r e n d ］ ．
Th e fu n c tio n w o rd ぶゐ β is h e re p ron ou n ce d in th e w e a k
fo rm ［／ Ⅰ］ n o t in  t h e  s t r o n g f o r m ［ ／ i ： ］ ． L i k e w i s e ， れ
肋β，and ゐβγ are p rOnOunCed in their w eak form s． T his
distinctionisthe  b a s i s o f t h e  S － W  a l t e r n a t i o n ．
The  n u m b e r  o f y l l a b l e s i n  t h e i n t e r － S t r e S S i n t e r v a l




Languages  o f  s t r e s s － t i m e d  r h y t h m  a r e  t h e o r e t i c a l l y
Viewed  a s  h a v l n g  a l m o s t  t h e  s a m e  d u r a t i o n i n  t h e●




（ 1a）and（1b），tO  b e  m o r e  p r e c i s e ， t h e  d u r a t i o n  f r o m
the first syllable of丘吻 g才ざゐ to that of βα叩 Of（1b） is
longerthan（1a）．Inotherwordstheisochronyofthe




7± 2 syllables holistically aslong as the duration
between  s y l l a b l e s i s  w i t h i n 3 3 0 m s ， 1 i s t e n e r s  p e r c e i v e
theisochronyofinter－StreSSintervaleveniftheactual
duration  v a r i e s  t o  s o m e  e x t e n t （ s e e  K o h n o ， 2 0 0 1 f o r
furtherinfbrmation）．Andthepsychologicalaspectof




Evidence  f o r  s t r e s s － t i m e d  r h y t h m i s  a b u n d a n t l y
bund in Englishitse比The wordordersofidiomatic
phrases  c a n  b e  e x p l a i n e d  b y  t h e  S － W  a l t e r n a t i o n ・
Amongthephrases（2a）to（3b），（2a）and（3a）are
more  g e n e r a l t h a n （ 2 b ） a n d （ 3 b ） b e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e
more  e u p h o n i c ． A c t u a l l y ， a C C O r d i n g  t o  t h e  B r i t i s h
NationalCorpus，（2a）appears99timesperamilion
words，While（2b）appears  o n l y 2 3 t i m e s ． L i k e w i s e ，
（ 3a）appears272timesperamillionwords，While（3b）
appearsonly 29times． Kubozono＆ M izokoshi（1991）
mentionsthatsucheuphonyderivesfrom therhythmic
alternation． Phrases（2a） and（3a）retain  t h e  S － W
alternation  b u t p h r a s e （ 2 b ） a n d （ 3 b ） d o  n o t ． T h i s












TE A o r C O F f e e ［ S W S W ］
CO F fe e o r T E A ［S W W S ］
TIM E a n d M O N e y ［S W S W ］
MO N e y a n d T IM E ［S W W S ］
Phrasesin  b r a c k e t s i n  s e n t e n c e （ 4 a ） t o （ 5 b ） a r e
examplesofapairofbinomials．Bolinger（1962）asked
17native  s p e a k e r s  o f  E n g l i s h  t o  p r o n o u n c e  s o m e
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stimulus  s n t e n c e s i n  t h e  s a m e  r h y t h m i c  c o n t e x t s  a s
the  e x a m p l e s  a n d j u d g e  w h i c h  o n e  s o u n d s  s m o o t h e r
and  b e t t e r ． A s  a  r e s u l t ， 0 V e r  n i n e t y  p e r c e n t  o f
participantsrplied（4a）typesentencesaresmoother
than（4b）．Thisisbecausephrase（4a）maintainsthe
S－W  a l t e r n a t i o n  b u t （ 4 b ） d o e s  n o t ． F u r t h e r m o r e ， t h e
following  s y l l a b l e  o f  p h r a s e （ 4 a ） i s  s t r e s s e d ．
Accordingly，（4a）keepstheS－W alternationalsoafter
the  b i n o m i a l ． T h i s  m a k e s  t h e  s e n t e n c e  q u i t e
preferablein  t e r m s  o f  t h e  r h y t h m i c  s t r u c t u r e ・
Likewise，OutOf（5a）and（5b），0Vereightypercentof
participants  c h o s e （ 5 a ） ， W h i c h  m a i n t a i n s  t h e  S － W
altenation  w i t h i n  t h e  p h r a s e ． S i n c e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
syllable  o f p h r a s e （ 5 a ） i s  u n s t r e s s e d ， t h e  r h y t h m i c
structure  o f （ 5 a ） a f t e r  t h e  b i n o m i a l v a r i e s  f r o m  t h e
S－W  a l t e r n a t i o n ． C o n s e q u e n t l y ， t h e  p r o p o r t i o n
decreased  s l i g h t l y  b y  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t e n  p e r c e n t
comparedto（4a）．
（ 4a） Thechairmanmadea＜SHORTandSIMple＞
S T A T E m e n t． ［S W S W ］
（ 4b） Thechairmanmadea＜SIMpleandSHORT＞
S T A T E m e n t ． ［ S W W S ］
（ 5） Thechaimanmadea＜SHORTandSIMple＞
e x p la N A t io n ． ［ S W S W ］
（ 5b） Thechairmanmadea＜SIMpleandSHORT＞
e x p la N A tio n ． ［S W W S ］
Someirregular  w o r d  o r d e r s  c a n  a l s o  b e  e x p l a i n e d
bytherhythmicalternation．Bolinger（1965）presents
in te n siv e  a d v e r b s 甘 〟 宮 古 β a n d ざ 〟 C ゐ a s  e x a m p l e s ． T h e
regular w ord order of article and adverb is ＜ article ＋
adverb ＋ adjective ＋ noun＞ as seen in （6a）． O n the
other hand，the w ord order of（6b）＜ adverb ＋ article
＋adjective ＋ noun＞ is not generally acceptable．A
monosyllabic adverb 甘〟如 ，how ever，aCCeptS both w ord
ordersasrepresentedby（7a）and（7b）． Because，in
case of（7a），a S－S sequence is induced betw een 甘〟如
andわ曙，（7b）is accepted to avoidthe S－S sequence
a d  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  S － W  a l t e r n a t i o n ．
Likewise，adverb  s u c h  t a k e s i r r e g u l a r  w o r d  o r d e r ．
The  w o r d o r d e r o f （ 8 b ） i s u n g r a m m a t i c a l b e c a u s e  o f
Rhythmicalternationandthenoun－Verbstressdi鮎renceinEnglishdisylabicwords
the  v i o l a t i o n  o f t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f S － W  a l t e r n a t i o n ． A s  a
solution  f o r  t h e  v i o l a t i o n ， t h e  o r d e r  o f  a r t i c l e  a n d
adverbis  a l t e r n a t e d ．
（ 6 a ） a V E R y L O N G r e p o r t ［ W S W S W S ］
（6 b ） ＊ V E R y a L O N G r e p o r t ［S W W S W S ］
（7 a ） a Q U IT E L O N G r e p o r t ［W S S W S ］
（ 7 b ） O U I T E a L O N G r e p o r t ［ S W S W S ］
（ 8 a ） a V E R y P R E T t y g ir l ［ W S W S W S ］
（8 b ） ＊ a S U C H P R E T ty g ir l ［ W S S W S ］
（8 c ） S U C H a P R E T t y g ir l ［S W S W S ］
Thereis  o t h e r  e v i d e n c e  f o r  s t r e s s － t i m e d  r h y t h m i n
English  s u c h  a s  s t r e s s  p a t t e r n  o f  p h r a s a l v e r b s
（ Watanabe，1992），theinsertion  o f r e d u n d a n t  w o r d s ，
contraction  o f w o r d s （ B o l i n g e r ， 1 9 6 5 ） ， S p e e C h  e r r o r s
（ Cutler，1980），and insertion  o r  o m i s s i o n  o f  t h e
com plem entizer 肋 αf（Lee ＆ Gibbons，2007）． A llthis
evidence  d e m o n s t r a t e s  t h a t  E n g l i s h i s  a  s t r e s s － t i m e d
language．
4．Adjustmenttostress－timedrhythm
The  S － W  r h y t h m i c  a l t e r n a t i o n i s  s i g n i f i c a n t i n
Englishstress－timingnotsimplybecauseitispreferred
by  n a t i v e  s p e a k e r s  b u t  b e c a u s e i t  g o v e r n s  s p e e c h
production  a n d  p e r c e p t i o n  b y  n a t i v e  s p e a k e r s ． W h a t
isimportant  h e r e i s  t h a t l i n g u i s t i c  r h y t h m i s ， a S I
●mentioned  e a r l i e r ， b o t h  a  p h y s I C a l a n d  p s y c h o l o g l C a l
phenomenon． Allen（1975）explainsthepsychological
mechanism  u n d e r l y i n g l i n g u i s t i c  r h y t h m ． H e  n o t e s
that  w h e n  p a r t l C l p a n t S l i s t e n  t o  a  s e r i e s  o f  s t i m u l u s
with  t h e  p h y s I C a l l y  s a m e  q u a l i t y  s u c h  a s  b e e p s ， t h e y●
donotsimplyperceivethem asaseriesofmonotonous
stimulus．Theydividedthem intogroupsconsistingof
two  t o  s i x  s t i m u l i ， a n d  p e r c e i v e  t h e  f i r s t  s t i m u l u s
wit h i n a g r o u p a s ‘ 1 0 u d e r a n d m o r e p r o m i n e n t ’ ． M a r t i n
（1970）reports  a c o m p a r a b l e  p h e n o m e n o n i n  E n g l i s h
stress－timlng． Evenifthe  r h y t h m i c  a l t e r n a t i o n s  a r e




the  r h y t h m i c  a l t e r n a t i o n ． T h e y  t r y  t o  a d j u s t  t h e i r
SpeeCh  p r o s o d y i n  o r d e r  t o  a b i d e  b y  t h e  S － W
●alternationifit  v a r i e s  f r o m  t h e  p r l n C i p l e ． A  n o t a b l e
l
exampleisstressshift（Allen，1975；Liberman ＆ Price，
1977；Schane，1979）． Let’s  t a k e  a l o o k  a t （ 9 ） ． T h e
word 肋 如 ββ〝 in isolation hasthesecond syllablestress．
When  a  m o n o s y l l a b i c  w o r d 〝 才 β 乃 b l l o w s i t ， h o w e v e r ，
the prlm ary StreSSOf伽 γfββ乃 Sh批 sto the 丘rstsyllable
toavoidaS－Ssequence．
（ 9） th irT E E N ［JO5：’ti：n］ 一 T H IR teen M E N
Thisphenomenonisalsoobervedbyso etypesof
derivationalaffixation（Schane，1979）． Forinstance，
th e  w o r d ざ O J 才 d i n i s o l a t i o n  h a s  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  s t r e s s ．
When the suffix一物is added，however，the prlmary
StreSS Ofぶ∂J才d妙is placed on the second syllable to
avoidaW－W sequence．
（ 10） solid ［－sGlId］ 一 SOlidity ［s引 Id∂ti］
5．T he  n o u n 一 V e r b  s t r e s s  d i 任 e r e n c e
inEnglish
Asis  w e l l － k n o w n ， 1 e x i c a l s t r e s s  p a t t e r n s i n  E n g l i s h ，
in  p a r t i c u l a r  h o s e  o f  d i y l l a b l e  w o r d s ， a r e  C l o s e l y
associated  w i t h  g r a m m a t i c a l c a t e g o r y  s u c h  a s  n o u n
andverb．Themajorityofdisylablenounshavestress
On the 丘rst syllable，W hile disyllableverbshavestress
On thesecondsylable．Thisiscalled stresstyplCality．●
Fo r in sta n c e ， th e  n o u n  g β 〝 d β γ ， W h i c h  h a s  t r o c h a i c
stress，is atyplCally stressed noun，andgα触れWhich
●has iambic  s t r e s s i s  a n  a t y p l C a l l y  s t r e s s e d  n o u n ．
Lik ew ise ， th e  v e r b ♪ γ β 〃 β 乃 才 ， W h i c h  h a s i a m b i c  s t r e s s
pattern，is a typically stressed verb，and ♪〟∂Jねゐ，W hich
●has  t r o h a i c s t r e s s  p a t t e r n ， i s  a n  a t y p l C a l l y  s t r e s s e d
verb．
A  c l e a r  e x a m p l e  o f t h i s i s  n o u n 一 V e r b  h o m o g r a p h s
（e．g．柁 CO招 ，♪βγ∽ 言方，ざ〟γ〃印 etC；Sherm an， 1975）． T hese
homographs  f u n c t i o n  a s  n o u n s i f t h e y  h a v e  t r o c h a i c
stress，Whereas  t h e s e  f u n c t i o n  a s  v e r b s i f  t h e y  h a v e
iam bic stress． In sentence（11），brexample，柁Cβ畑 is
a  n o u n  a n d i s  p r o n o u n c e d  a s ［ ’ r e k 〇 ： d ］ ， W h i l e i n
sentence（12），柁 C∂招 is a verb and is pronounced as ［r




Irecordedthe  c o n c e r t ．
Tablel．Stress  t y p i c a l i t y  o f  d i s y l l a b l e  n o u n
andverbinEnglish
As shownin tablel，Sereno（1986）and Kelly＆
Bock（1988）presentstatisticalevidencefbrthestress
typicality from the di任erenttypesofcorpora．These
data  s h o w s  t h a t  t h e  s t r e s s  t y p l C a l i t y  d o e s  e x i s t ．
However，thedatasizeisrathersmall，Sincethesedata
were  c o l l e c t e d  f r o m l i m i t e d  d a t a b a s e s ． T h e s e
therefore  r e q u i r e d  u p d a t i n g  u s i n g  a l a r g e r － S i z e d
database．
The  u p d a t e d  a n a l y s I S  W a S  C O n d u c t e d  t h r o u g h  t h e●
MRC  p s y c h o l i n g u i s t i c  d a t a b a s e （ C o l t h e a r t ， 1 9 8 1 ；
Wilson，1988）． The  p r o c e d u r e  o f t h e i r a n a l y s i s i s t h e
following． First，aldisyllabic  w o r d s  w e r e  c o l l e c t e d
from thedatabaseregardlessofgrammaticalcategory．
Second，thecollecteddatawasimportedtospreadsheet
software． Third，Since  t h e  M R C  d a t a b a s e  s e t s  u p
respectiveitemsin  c a s e  t h e  w o r d s  b e l o n g  t o  m o r e
than one category，the item s w ere uni丘ed based on the
blowlngthreecriterions：●
1． if  b o t h  s i n g u l a r  a n d  p l u r a l w e r e  d i s y l l a b i c ，
plurals  w e r e  e l i m i n a t e d （ e ． g ． c h u r c h m a n ／
churchmen，1inesman／1inesmen）．
2． if  t w o  t y p e s  o f  s p e l l i n g  w e r e l i s t e d ， B r i t i s h
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spellingswere  e l i m i n a t e d （ e ． g ． a p p r i z e ／ a p p r i s e ，
center／centre）．
3．c o n t r a c t i o n s  a n d  a b b r e v i a t i o n （ e ． g ． h a d n ’ t ， h a p ’
orth，incog．）wereeliminated．
2
Fourth，the  n u m b e r  o f p u r e  n o u n s  a n d  p u r e  v e r b s
was  c o u n t e d ． F i f t h ， t h e  n u m b e r  o f t y p i c a l l y  s t r e s s e d
pure  n o u n s  a n d  p u r e  v e r b s  w a s  c o u n t e d ． T h e
di鮎rencebetweenbasewordsandderivedwords（e．g．
greenhouse，mankind）wasnotconsidered．
The  r e s u l t i s l a r g e l y  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  p r e v i o u s
research．The  t o t a l n u m b e r  o f t h e  e x t r a c t e d  w o r d s i s
lO894． Table 2 shows  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e
extractedwords  b a s e d o n  g r a m m a t i c a l c a t e g o r y ． I f a
word  b e l o n g s  t o  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  c a t e g o r y ， t h e  w o r d
was  c o u n t e d  r e d u n d a n t l y i n  e a c h  c a t e g o r y ． T h e
proportionofpurenounsandverbsinthetotalnouns
and  v e r b s i s  s h o w n i n  t a b l e 3 ． O u t  o f  t o t a l o f l O 8 9 4
words，5818are  p u r e  n o u n s a n d 1 3 2 2 a r e  p u r e  v e r b s ．
Among thenounsandverbs，5358nouns（92．09％）and
860（65．05％） verbs are typically stressed，and408
nounsand324verbsareatypicalystressed（seetable
4）． Eliminating ‘others’from  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t o  a d j u s t
thecriteriaofthepreviousdata，92．92percentofnouns
and72．64percentofverbsaretypicalystressed．This
result r e a f f i r m s  t h a t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  d i s y l l a b i c  n o u n s
possesstrochaicstressandverbsiambictress．





out of 1425 nou ns，
93％ are troch aic
（1‘986）
verb
Out Of 523 verbs，
76％ are iam bic
K elly ＆
n Ou n
out of 3002 n ou ns，
94％ are troch aic
B ock （1988）
v erb
Out Of lO21 verbs，












Table3．The  p r o p o r t i o n o f p u r e  n o u n s  a n d v e r b s
inthetotalnounsandverbs
Table4．Stresspatternofpurenounandverb
＊S h a d e d c o lu m n s i n d i c a t e s t y p ic a l s t r e s s p a t t e r n ．




＆Bock，1988）． Kelly ＆ Bock（1988）hypothesise that
nouns  o c c u r  m o r e  f r e q u e n t l y l n  a  C O n t e X t i n  w h i c h
theyarelikelytobestressedtrochaicaly，andverbsin
a  c o n t e x t i n  w h i c h  t h e y  a r e l i k e l y  t o  b e  s t r e s s e d
iambicaly．Let’stake（13）and（14）asexamples．The
blankinsentence（13）ispresumedtobeanounsince
it is preceded by the article肋β，andfollowedbythe
Verb ぬ々 βd・ Ifthe blank is 丘11ed w ith a disyllabic noun，
thenounappearstobestressedtrochaicalysinceitis
pr e c e d e d  b y  u n s t r e s s e d 才 ゐ β ， a n d  f o l l o w e d  b y
trochaically stressed紘ぶβd．If thisis the case，the
noun  f o l l o w s  t h e  o p t i m a l r h y t h m i c  a l t e r n a t i o n ． A
blankin  s e n t e n c e （ 1 4 ） i s  p r e s u m e d  t o  b e  t h e  v e r b
Since itispreceded by the noun∂叩，and丘）110Wedby
an article娩β・Ifthe blankisfilledwith a disyllabic
Verb，theverbappearstobestressediambicalysince
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Thereissupporting evidenceforthis  a s s u m p t i o n ．
Native  s p e a k e r s  o f  E n g l i s h  a n d  h i g h l y － p r O f i c i e n t
learners  o f E n g l i s h  s h o w  a  s l g n i f i c a n t  t e n d e n c y  t o●
asslgn  S t r e S S  O n  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  a  p s e u d o w o r d
♪β乃5βCf in th e trochaic context such as （15） com pared




Kelly ＆ Bock（1988）analysed written and spoken
COrpOra  m a n u a l l y （ B a r t l e t t ， 1 9 3 7 a n d  G o l d ， 1 9 7 4
respectively）to  v a l i d a t e  t h e i r  h y p o t h e s i s ． T h e y
examinedtherhythmiccontextsurroundingdisylabic
nouns  a n d  v e r b s i n  t h e  c o r p o r a ． A s  a  r e s u l t ， n O u n S
actually  o c c u r  m o r e  f r e q u e n t l y l n  t r O C h a i c  c o n t e x t s●
thanverbs・ Likewise，Verbsoccurmorefrequently in
iam bic context than nouns． Speci丘cally，in the w ritten
COrpuS，the  p r o p o r t i o n o f n o u n s p r e c e d e d b y s t r e s s e d
Syllablesissigni丘cantly lowerthan thatofverbs（14％
and 31％ respectively；g ＝ 10．43，♪ ＜ ．001），and the
proportion  o f n o u n s f o l l o w e d  b y s t r e s s e d s y l l a b l e s i s
Signi丘cantly higher than thatofverbs（42％and20％
respectively；g ＝ 11．77，♪ ＜ ．001）． In the spoken corpus，
theproportionofnounsprecededbystressedsyllables
is signi丘cantly low er than thatofverbs（15％ and 18％
respectively；g ＝ 2．94，♪ ＜ ．01）， and the proportion of
nouns  f o l l o w e d  b y  s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e i s  s l g n i f i c a n t l y
higherthan thatofverbs（24％ and 17％ respectively；g
＝5．80，♪ ＜ ．01）． These results are consistent w ith the








pure nouns ／ nouns 5818 ／ 7326 79．42％
pure verbs／ verbs 1322 ／2501 52．86％
iambic  s t r e s s  t o  d i s y l l a b i c  v e r b s ・ I n  c a s e  o f n o u n s ，
ge n itiv e o r p lu ra l in fle ctio n －βざ a d d s a s y llab le to a
noun but－5does not．In case ofverbs，in且ection－β5，
一物 and －β乃 adds a syllableto a verb，and －βd also adds
if the word丘nalconsonantis／t／or／d／，but－5does
n。t． These  a d d i t i o n a l s y l l a b l e s  a r e  a l l u n s t r e s s e d ・
Englishdisylabicwordsmightbelikelytobestressed
on the  s e c o n d s y l l a b l e t o k e e p  W － S － W  a l t e r n a t i o n i f
theseadditionalunstressedin鮎ctionsoccurfrequently・
Kely hypothesisesthatverbs  a r e l i k e l y  t o i n f l e c t
additionalsyllablesmorefrequentlythannouns・ Ifthis
is  t h e  c a s e ， t h o s e i n f l e c t i o n s  m a y  c a u s e  v e r b s  t o
receiveiambicstress．
Kely（1988） analysed the same corpora asKelly ＆
Bock（1988） manually． They  c a l c u l a t e d  t h e
proportions  o f d i s y l l a b i c  n o u n s  a n d  v e r b s w i t h  a
sylablein鮎ction・ Theproportionsofverbswitha
sylable in且ection（written 16％ and spoken 19％） are
significantly higher than nouns（written O・5％ and
spoken l％；WrittenZ ＝ 14別 ，♪＜ ・001and spokenZ ＝
16．06，♪＜ ．001）．Infact，nOunSrarelypossessanadded
syllableby inflection，Which  d o n o t c o n t r a d i c t t h e
dominanceoftrochaicstressamongtwosylabicnouns・
The corporaanalyses by Kelly ＆ Bock（1988）and
Kely（1988）didsupporttheirhypotheses・ Itshould
not，however，beconsideredastheconclusiveevidence・
Itisquite  d i f f i c u l t t o j u d g e w h e t h e r t h e p r e s e n t e d
datadecisivelyexplainsthereasonforthenoun一Verb
stressdi鮎renceornot．Inparticular，thespokendata
presented by Kelly ＆ Bock（1988），though itindicated
statistically signi丘cantdi鮎 rences，Showedonly slight
d肥erences．
Kelly（1988）suggestsaboutthisthatwhenwetake




the noun－Verb stress di任erence． The noun－Verb stress
differenceis  n o t  a  p h e n o m e n o n  t h a t  h a p p e n s i n
concertwith aparticularhistoricalfactsuch asthe
Norman  C o n q u e s t  b u t i s  o r i g i n a t e d  b y  t h e
accumulationofsoundchangewhichprogressesquite
slowly． Sherman（1975）indicatesthatthechangeof
noun－Verb  s t r e s s p a t t e r n p r o g r e s s a t t h e  r a t e o f o n e
WOrdpertwoyears．
This  k i n d o f s o u n d  c h a n g e i s  s t i l l o b s e r v e d ． K e l l y
（ 1988） takes タ℃CαJJ as an ex am p le． H e say s dictionaries
sh ow γgCαJg as having second syllable stress， but it has
beenobviousespecialyforpeopleintheAmericancar
com panies thatnom inal柁CαJJhas discarded its iam bic
stresspattern． consultingpronouncing dictionaries，





noun＿Verb stress di庁erence in English disyllabic w ords
and arguedfor  a p o s s i b l e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e
rhythmic  a l t e r n a t i o n  a n d  t h e  n o u n － V e r b  s t r e s s
difference．The  u p d a t e d e v i d e n c e  h a s s u c c e e d e d i n
reconfirming  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f t h e  n o u n － V e r b  s t r e s s
di鮎rence．Onheoterhand，thoughthe discussions
ofpreviousresearchhavepartly  d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e
relationshipbetweentherhythmicalternationandthe
noun＿Verb stress di荘erence，ithas notbeen conclusive
enough． In futureresearch，updatingtheevidential




l． Although  s t r e s s  s h i f t i s  r e c o g n i s e d  a s  a
phonologlCalphenomenon，itisstilcontroversialasa
phonetic  p h e n o m e n o n ・ A n a l y s l n g  a C O u S t i c a l
properties，itisdi伍culttoassurethatthestressin
question literally ‘shifts，・ As for  p i t c h ， W h i c h i s
closely  t i e d t o l e x i c a l s t r e s s i n  E n g l i s h ， t h e  p i t c h
contourbetweensyllablesisnotcompletelyreplaced・
Rather，StreSS  S h i f t  s e e m s  t o  b e  p e r c e i v e d  o r





2． A pure  n o u n i s  d e 丘 n e d a s  a n o u n w h i c h  d o e s n o t
belong  t o  o t h e r  s y n t a c t i c  c a t e g o r i e s ・ L i k e w i s e ， a
pure verb is de丘ned as a verb w hich does notbelong
toothersyntacticcategories．
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